2022-2023 CHILTON ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 4K-4 CLASSROOM SUPPLY LIST
(Subject to change)

4 YEAR OLD KINDERGARTEN—Please label items
(Please do not substitute Items)
1* Backpack –18”X16” is a GREAT size
1* full change of extra clothing in labeled Ziplock Bag
1* roll of paper towel
1* package 100+ count “cheap” napkins
1* package of large white paper plates
1* package of small white paper plates
1* Large Glue Stick
1* Bottle of liquid Elmer’s glue
1* 8 count original Crayola large crayons—NOT JUMBO
1* 12 count original Crayola colored pencils
1* 10 count Crayola Classic color fine (thin) markers
1* Gallon size box of plastic ZIP Top bags.
1 Rectangular unscented refill Wet wipes (50 minimum in pkg)
KINDERGARTEN
Classroom Supplies:
12 - #2 Pencils , please sharpern 3 (Ticonderoga preferred)
2- JUMBO Elmer’s glue sticks
1- Large pink rectangular eraser
1- 200+ count box of tissues
1- package chisel tip Expo dry erase markers (4 pack)
Choose 2 of the following 3 options:
-1 box of ziploc gallon sized bags
-1 box of ziploc quart sized bags
-1 ream of cardstock (not copy paper)
Student Specific Supplies to be Labeled:
1- Large backpack
1- 12 color set colored pencils (Crayola)
3- Boxes of 24 count crayons, orginial colors (Crayola)
1- Box 8/12 count of markers, classic colors (Crayola)
1- Plastic pencil/school box (no zipper pouches)
1- Pair of scissors
1- set of 8 or 16 watercolor paints with brush
1 - Pair of headphones in a gallon Ziploc bag with name on (NO
EARBUDS)
1- USB computer mouse
1- Pair of tennis shoes for gym (to stay at school)
Full change of clothes in Ziploc bag

1st GRADE – Please label items
24* #2 pencils
1* 12 count colored pencils
1* box 24 count crayons – original colors
1* box 8 /12 count markers (broadline)
1* plastic pencil/supply box
2* large pink rectangular eraser
2* 4 pack low odor Expo dry erase markers-chisel
1* dry erase eraser
1* 8 oz. bottle of school glue
4* glue sticks
1* 5” scissors, blunt tip
2* 3x3 post it notes
1* clipboard
1* 2-pocket folders, color to match one notebook
2* 70+ page, spiral wide-line notebook, different colors
1* box of “Quart” ziplock bags
1* pair of headphones in labeled ziplock bag
(no ear buds, please, and make sure they fit and are comfortable)
1* large backpack
1* pair of tennis shoes for gym (to stay at school)
1* 200+ count box of tissues
1* Container Clorox Wipes

2nd GRADE – Please label all items.
24* #2 pencils
1* set markers
1* box crayons
1* scissors
4* 2-pocket folder (red, green, yellow, blue)
4* 70+ page, spiral wide-line notebook
(red, green, yellow, blue)
1* large pink rectangular eraser
2* 200+ count box of tissues
1* plastic pencil/school box
1* 12” wooden ruler w/inches & centimeters
1* container Clorox wipes
1* box gallon sized Ziploc bags
1* 4 Pack Expo Dry Erase Markers
3* large glue sticks
1* letter-sized clipboard
2* package 3x3” Post-It note pads
1* large backpack
1* pair of tennis shoes for gym (to stay at school)
1* pair headphones (please no earbuds---they don’t fit little ears)

Some supplies will need to be replenished during the school year. Each teacher may
have special requests on the first day of school
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3rd GRADE-no binders/trapper keepers
Please label all items
24* #2 pencils
1* box 12 count of markers
1* box 24 count crayons or colored pencils (original colors)
1* 8 oz. bottle of school glue, white
1* scissors
5* 2-pocket folder
(red, green, yellow, blue, black)
5* 70+ page, spiral wide-line notebook
(red, green, yellow, blue, black)
1* Black and White Composition Journal
1* 200+ count box of tissues
1* box quart size, “Ziploc” plastic bag
1* pencil bag or pencil box
1* 12” ruler w/inches & centimeters
2* 4 pack low odor Expo dry erase markers
1* red pen
1* set of Multiplication flashcards(keep in back pack)
1* set of Division flashcards (keep in backpack)
1* container of disinfecting wipes
1* large backpack
1* swimsuit & towel (Girls need one-piece suit.)
(Not needed until Quarter 2—Oct. 31)
1* pair of ear buds/headphones
1* Pair of tennis shoes for gym (to stay at school)
1* USB corded computer mouse

1* sketchbook or pad of drawing paper 8.5x 11” no lines

4th GRADE – Please label all items
48* #2 pencils
1* - red pen
1* box 12 count of colored pencils
1* box 12 count markers, blunt tip
2* Glue Sticks
1* scissors, blunt tip
4* 2-pocket folder (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue, 1 green)
2* 70+ page, spiral wide-line notebooks (1 yellow, 1 red)
1* Pack of wide-ruled loose leaf paper
2* large pink rectangular eraser
2* 200+ count box of tissues
1* nylon pencil bag
1* pencil box
1* yellow highlighter
1* clipboard
1* packs of Post-it Notes, 3 x 3
1* pair of tennis shoes for gym (to stay at school)
1* swimsuit & towel (Girls need one-piece suit.) (quarter 3)
1* pair ear buds/headphones
2* container of disinfecting wipes
1* 4-pack low odor Expo dry erase markers
1* box of Ziploc baggies, (boys bring gallon size and girls bring quart
size)
1* Stick of Deodorant
1* USB corded computer mouse
1* sketchbook or pad of drawing paper 8.5x 11” no lines
1* large backpack

1* set of permanent markers (Sharpies, or similar)

Some supplies will need to be replenished during the school year. Each teacher may
have special requests on the first day of school

